Conservative and/or South-Friendly Media People
Please use the forms below to supply us with information about talk show hosts, podcasters, newspaper
columnists, etc. who might be receptive to our pro-South message. Additional copies of this form can be
downloaded at MakeDixieGreatAgain.com under the Tactics and Operations link. Mail completed forms to:
W.D. Kennedy, 275 Dan Acree Rd., Downsville, LA 71234.

Please print legibly. If we can’t read your writing, you’ve wasted your time and ours.
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Name of local talk
show/pod cast host or
newspaper’s name
Media outlet’s name
and/or call letters, etc.
Physical address where
media originates
Media’s phone number
Media’s e-mail address
Media’s website address
Name of local talk
show/pod cast host or
newspaper’s name
Media outlet’s name
and/or call letters, etc.
Physical address where
media originates
Media’s phone number
Media’s e-mail address
Media’s website address

The Neo-Marxist media is censoring positive information about the Sons of Confederate Veterans and the truth
about the War for Southern Independence. We plan to overcome this leftist monopoly on public information by
contacting local conservative media and not-so-well-known digital media, and we need you to supply us with
their information, as follows:
1. Name of individual who is a local conservative media personality, such as talk show host, podcast host,
or newspaper columnist—an individual who tends to be at least fair and balanced and willing to give “the
other side of the story” a fair hearing.
2. Name of friendly newspaper, radio station and/or radio program, TV, and podcast.
3. Physical address of newspaper, radio station, TV station, or podcast.
4. Phone number for newspaper, radio station TV station, or podcast.
5. E-mail address of Southern friendly or fair media (the individual radio, podcast or newspaper who seems
to be friendly or fair).
6. Website of conservative/friendly media outlet.
This effort can be a successful out-flanking maneuver of the neo-Marxists who have a virtual strangle hold on
public information. Using your information, the SCV can reach millions of people who need to hear “the rest of
the story” and it will cost us nothing except a little effort on our part! As General Forrest would say, “Hit
them where they ain’t!”

